
El Dorado County.
As the county seat question inElDorado is one

of a purely local character, weconcluded to avoid
being mixed up in the controversy. Acting upon
this conclusion, we have declined to publish com-

munications on either side, but on the Ist inst. a
letter from Granite Hill,which was rather severe
on Coloma, found its way inadvertently into this
paper. In reply to this, we have received seve-
ral communications, from which we have taken
those we publish, and here propose to let the
question rest. One of the letters is in reply to a

Btatement by our correspondent, "Quill-Driver,"
Inreference to the water furnished by the

"
Gold

HillDitch
"

Company. We know nothing of the
merits of the question :

Coloma., May 1,1856.
Messes. Editors :

—
By your paper of this day I

find that perhaps one of the advocates of Placer-
villehas strayed from home, and after wandering
in thick mazes for goodness knows how long,"
he finds himself at "Granite Hill,"and while
there, penß a vast amount .of balderdash and fus-
tian lauding Placerville, (and she needs it,) and in
his puny wrath, and with a sweep of

"
Quill

"
at-

tempts to demolish Coloma. What apity it is that
such mighty efforts and well-aimed blows should- but injure tbe cause sought to be promoted.

Almost the first wora penned is false, "Placer-
ville claims a central location." Instead of this,
we find her located on or very near the eastern-
verge of the population of the county. Again, this

\u25a0 furious driver of the quill asserts she has better
mines, Ac,Ac. Coloma has, withina stone's throw
of the center of the town, better mines than can be
found at orin the vicinity of Placerville; we have
thousands of acies of surface and hill diggings,
rich in gold, and Iassert, without fear of contra-
diction, that a month could be spent in visiting the
mines at and contiguous to Coloma, and the half
not be seen. Again, miners in this vicinity are
making from four to twenty, and some fifty dollars
i
a day, and common laborers are getting from sixty

'to geveotv-five dollars a month and found, and
none idle—while inPlacerville, as Iam informed,
hundreds are out of employment and willingto'
work forboard. Again, we are asked

"
why Co-

lomii did not get a jail erected immediately after
'the last decision of the voters, and whyaid she not

move in constructing a suitable and substantial
Court House ? She promised all this prior to the
last election, which secured to her a large mini-

'ber_-of
—

has she done it?" We answer,
no! she has done no such thing; but she has
done faithfullyall she promised to do, namely:
She promised, so far as her influence would
go, to keep down taxation, and actuated by
a strong desire to advance the interest of the la-
borer and taxpayer, she has been content with the
humble (though up to this time answering all the
purposes of justice) buildings now occupied and
used for county purposes, and by pursuing this
economical course, the county, financially, has
ranked foremost in the State. Again, " the present
buildings are not suitable in which to transact the
business of the Empire county." We acknowledge
the jail now inuse to be a verypoor one, but the
new granite jail, within ten days of completion,
will be the most substantial and secure jail in
tbe State. Itis being constructed ofas good gran-
ite and ironas can be found in this or any other
State. Again, Mr. "QuillDriver" pitches the truth
over his left shoulder when he declares

"
Placer-

ville to be the most central to the majority of the
residents." He must be wofully ignorant of the

•geography of the county and of the location of the'
population, or else he states wilfullywhat he knows
to be incorrect.

Another very weighty reason why Placerville
should be the county seat is the fact that cheaper

v modes ofconveyance are to be found there. Per-
sons can go from Placerville to Sacramento for two
dollars, while from Coloma it is six. 77ns stunner,
ofcount, should settle the matter. We yield, bring
over your cart. Itis true that Placerville has the
benefit of opposition stages at the present time, if
any benefit accrues from such opposition. Many
thinking ones question the benefit done tbe public
by such opposition. Now then, Mr."QuillDriver,"
irefind your assertions calculated to deceive none
but the unthinking and unwary, and allow me to
gently insinuate that your desire for removal does
not arise from a wish to accommodate orbenefit the
citizens of the county,but simply from the fact that'
you may have no taxes to pay, and, consequently,

..cannot be injured. You may have nothing to lose,"
and every thing to gain.

Allow me, in conclusion, to offer a little advice.
Before you again address the public through the
pre*.», be sure to study well the subject about which
you would write, and do not omit to have an occa-
sional fact interspersed with the assertions you
send forth.

Fifteen days hence (ifP. dont vote on the ISth)
will settle the affair, and just so sure as the voters
of this county go to the ballot box, just so certain
willColoma be elected county seat, and with that
decision must depart the last ray of hope from
Placerville. 1

'
Her mines are worked out; agricul-

tural grounds she has none, unless her citizens va-
cate the place (the deep ravine) to one humble in-
dividual, who may, after clearing off the houses,
possibly find ground enough to keep a pur and a
cow. Coloma.

Coloma, May 1, 1856.
Messes. Editors : Your issue of to-day contains

a communication from Granite Hill, to a portion of
•which Iwish toreply.

He says: "The Gold HillDitch affords our en-
tire mining district water in abundance. No sec-
tion ofcountry can boast ofbetter water privileges
orbetter mines in general." That the Gold Hill
Ditch furnishes plenty of water for all the mines in
that vicinity Ido not wish to deny, but Ido assert

• that the owners of that ditch, or those who control
it,are monopolists, and appear determined to get
all they can for their water. Now for the proof.
The Iwater which they bring to Granite Hill is
\u25a0water that has been used in the vicinity ofPlacer-
ville. That ithas a chance to settle and purify it-
self on the way, Iadmit; but let us look at the
prices. For the first head they charge fifty cents
an inch, and for the second twenty-five cents. They
then collect up this water, take out the sand by the
use ofreservoirs, and sell it as first class water, at
'the rate of fiftycents per inch, and then follow it
up, collecting money for its use, until the turbid
stream raises so high a blush upon the check of
their agent that his pride compels him to desist
from demanding pay, and the honest miner who is
using it for the seventeenth time gets it free.

Again, if Bbuys a claim of A and is owing a
water bill,B cannot get any water until he pays
the claim ofA. Now, ifthis is not taking the ad-
vantage 1 would like to know what to call it;and
yet

"
QuillDriver

"
has dared to speak of the exor-

bitant prices at Coloma. What is the fact? We
have ..six ditches conveying water from the river
past our town, affording an. abundant supply at
thirty-seven ami a half cents per inch, good clear
water, and the bright faces of the miners in this' vicinity isthe best proofin the world that the mines
are paying well.

Now, the controlling interest in the Gold Hill
Ditch is owned in Placerville, and it is owing to

the pernicious disposition of those men that the
miners of Granite Hillare now oppressed with so
high rents. The owners would do well to pause
and consider, for there is already a storm brewing,
which, when it breaks forth, will reveal to their
marvelous eyes a state of feeling they have little
dreamed of, and which willput to flight their most
SMsguiiie hopes. Oao.

The Mariposa Difficulties.
—

the Marlposa
Gazette, of Friday last, we have an account of
tho troubles between the miners and the China-
men in that county. Notice was given the Chi-
nese population to quit the mines within ten
days of the time of a meeting held by the mi-
ner?, and in case of default, they were to receive
thirty-nine lashes and be forcibly ejected. The
Gazette proceeds :

On Tuesday, the time allowed the Chinese to

§vamos, being something more than out, a party
of miners assembled themselves together, and
proceeded to eject (per programme) such of the
Chinamen as had not left. Few had gone, and
the self-constituted executives had work to do,
and they went at itresolutely— so much so, that
a complaint was made on the evening of Tues-
day against them, by citizens entertaining differ-
ent'views of public policy than their own. For
burning sundry and divers cabins belonging to
the chow chows, and otherwise conducting them-
selves in an indiscreet and disorderly manner,
writs were issued and placed in the hands of

T Sheriff Early, who, accompanied by Under-Sher-
iffMoore, repaired to the scene of action, where
they found a

'
small tea-party, of the number of

some twenty-five, whoresisted the Sheriffs in the
performance of their duty, and who, being an in-
ferior force, were obliged to return empty to
town. On the next morning, the Sheriff with
promptitude summoned a large posse, and with
them returned in search of this defiant crowd.
Four were found and brought into Mariposa; the
others were said to be "non est comdtibu*.'"

On Tuesday evening and Wednesday morning,
others of the accused came into town and gave
themselves up, and were examined before Justice
Washburn, on the afternoon of the latter day.

—
After a patient examination, the Justice held six-
teen of the party to appear before the Court of
Sessions, in June next, in the sum of $300 each,
to answer to the charge of arson, &c.

Sodden Death.
—

man named Frederick Wi-
thers, died suddenly in Marysville on Saturday,
pf hemorrhage of th« lung*.

More about Indus Difficulties is thi
North.—The Marysville Express of yesterday
makes the following extract* from a letter to a
gentleman in that city, dated at Indian Creek,
April 25th:

The miners in this section of country are all
collected together in parties numbering from
twenty to fifty men, and are scouting over the
country in search of the Indians. lam now on
Indian Creek, about eighty-five miles firora Cres-
cent City. Ileft Crescent City on the 17th, with
a party ofprospectors, numbering fiftymen. We
struck out a north-east course, and followed pros-
pecting a few days, and on theJ2oth inst., we
were attacked by a party of Indians, numbering
about thirty. They fired on us while we were
prospecting a small Gulch or Creek, and killed
two of our party. We returned their fire and
killed seven; they then retreated. Our party
followed them on to Indian Creek, where they
were joined by about fifty more Indians ;we
were then compelled to throw up a Block house
in order to defend our3elvea, as the Indians were
getting too strong for us. In the course ofa few
hours we had quite a fortification, so that itwas
almost impossible for them to get any show at us.
During the night they were quite still. They
camped about a quarter ofa mile distant from us.
On the morning of the 21st they surrounded our
fort and kept up a firing for some time, but with-
out any effect. While they were engaged firing
on us, we shot several of their party. They
'then returned to their camp and during the day
their number kept increasing. We could see In-
dians coming in from different directions, until
they numbered near two hundred ;at night they
made an attempt to fire our fort, but failed. At
every attempt we drove them back, and must
have killed several of their party, as they did not
trouble us more during the night. Two of our
men then volunteered to leave the fort and go
to a small mining district about twenty miles dis-
tant from this place, for assistance, and succeed-
ed in the undertaking, dangerous as it was, and
by noon next day returned with thirty-two men,
well armed, and released us, but not without re-
sistance. The Indians made a desperate attack
and fought bravely, still they wero drove back
and lost some of their best men. By this time,
we were about out of provisions, and had to re-
turn for a new supply. We sent out ten men to a
trading post some twenty miles distant. They
returned last night with a small supply of pro-
visions, and in the morning there willbe a party
ofsoldiers leaving for Crescent City on their way
from Pistol River, so we shall leave here and go
to a more civilized part of the country as soon
as possible. Iwould come down to Marysville
ifIthought the Indians would continue as at
present. But we are in hopes they will get
settled before long, and if so,Ithink there are
good diggings to be found, as this portion of
country has been prospected but little, and in
fact, there are not men enough here to prospect
the mines.

Indian Octhreak and Battle in Tclare
County.—A telegraphic dispatch from Stockton
yesterday morning, to the Spirit of the Age,
mentions the arrival at that place of Dr. George,
from Yisalia, Tulare county, who bring9informa-
tion of an Indian outbreak in that quarter and
battle with the whites, in which the latter were
compelled to retire.

On the 22d of April, the Indians made a de-
scent on the settlements, and drove off about five
hundred head of cattle to the mountains. They
were Immediately pursued by the settlers, and all
the cattle recovered. The Sheriff of Tulare
county, W. G. Poindexter, then called out Capt.
De Masters' company of Mounted Riflemen, a
force of about sixty men, who followed the
savages, and having encountered them on the
NorthFork ofthe Tule river, about 25 miles from
Packwood's settlement, an engagement took
place. After fighting about two hours, Captain
De Masters' force were compelled to retreat from
the action, being entirely inadequate innumbers
to cope withthe large body of Indians. Six In-
dians are known to have been killed, and eight or
ten more wounded ;on the part of the whites,
only one man, named St. John, was wounded
slightly. The force of whites was only thirty-
seven strong when tho action commenced ;the
number of Indians cannot be computed. They
were in strong force;probably fivehundred is a
low estimate, and they are collecting to the point
where the fight took place in large numbers. The
settlers inthe valley have alldeserted their homes,
and have fled to Woodville and Visalia, the two
largest settlements, for safety. An express which
arrived af. the former place the evening before
our informant left, states that Wilkes' Sur-
veying Corps had, with one exception, been mas-
sacred by the Indians in the Mohave country.

A Prize Fight.—The lowa HillNewt,of Sat-
urday, says :

A regular prize fight, with a ring, and seconds,
and bottle-holders and stake-holders, and all the
concomitants of a pugilistic set-to between two
of our citizens, came off, according to arrange-
ment, somewhere inNevada county, on Wednes-
day last. The parties were Jack Robinson and
Beebe —the stakes $100 a side. Thirty-eight
rounds were fought, occupying one hour and
twenty minutes. Beebe drew the first blood,and
had the best of the fight all the way through

—
so says our informant.

Oregon Indian War at Washington.
—

The
correspondent of the Alia says :

There seems to be a great difference of opinion
as to the origin of the Indian difficulties in Ore-
gon and Washington Territories, and the Indian
Bureau is dow preparing a report on the subject,
but too late for the steamer to-morrow. The
Commissioner thinks he willbe able to show that
the Indians are not so much at fault as their
white brethren —and that the Governors of those
territories are right, and Gen. Wool wrong.

Confirmed.
—

In the U. S.District Court, before
Judge Hoffman, on the 2d instant, the claim of
Charles M.Weber, to the tract of land called"

Campo de losFrancesas," eleven square leagues,
in San Joaquin county, which was confirmed in
the Land Commission, a decree of affirmation
was entered on appeal.

Daring Robbery in Stockton.
—

We learn
from the Republican that about noon on Friday
last, and while the men employed were absent at
dinner, the stage stable of Dillon & Co. was en-
tered by some villains and two valuable horses
stolen therefrom. The thieves, as yet, have not
been arrested.

Bio Staging.
—

On Wednesday last, Lew.
Burke, of the California Stage Company, hauled
into this town twenty-one passengers, with their
freight and baggage, without, as usual, making
the passengers walk up the hills. This is the
largest number of passengers ever hauled over
the road between the Canon House and this
town.

—Shasta Courier.

Rowk's Circus.-— This company was to have
opened last night inMarysville.

THE COURTS.
District Court— A.C. Mossow, Judge.

Monday, May 5.
Norris &Pearis vs. Farmers' and Teamsters'

Joint Stock Ferry Co.
—

Rule against Coroner and
J. 11. McKune discharged on payment ofcosts.

Terpenney vs. Hasse &Hasse. —Verdictforplain-
tiff. Stay ofproceedings tillfurther order.

St. Losky et al. vs. Jacobs.— Continued at plain-
tiffs' cost.

Comstock vs. Hoag &Arsiego.
—

Jury failed to
agree and were discharged.

Maddux vs. Kincaid.—Continued by agreement.
Lewis vs. Coleman et al.

—
Continued at defend-

ants' c >st.
Dunn vs. Chipman.

—
Verdict for plaintiff, and

damages assessed at fSoO. Stay ofproceedings for
ten days.

Adjourned till10X o'clock a. m. to-morrow.

County Court
—

Johs Hxabd, Judge.
Monday, May 5.

Madison Terrell vs. his Creditors.
—

Final dis-
charge granted.

Cases were set for trial as follows :

May 12
—

Abraham Strachan vs. P. Holland."
Delworth &Clark vs. Frame A Frame."
S. & W. Pslmer vs. E. Pow.

May 13
—

C. Chandler vs. L. Rumsey.
MaY 15

—John Coffee vs. Wm. Bradley.""
H. Conkrite vs. D. Melarkey." Benj. Bullard vs. Bryant kDavis.

W. R. Gorham vs. James M. Rhodes—Con-
tinued.

N.D. Thayer vs. his Creditors— Final discharge
granted.

J. H. McCabe vs. Venua, Pettit, et al.—Con-
tinued.

Robt. Temple vs. E. Fairchild.—Continued,
fc. Stoltz vs. C. Bogar.— Mandamus to Justice to

send up papers, returnable 15th inst
H. A.Scofield vs. F. Bannon & Co.—Motion to

dismiss set forargument 13th inst.
F. M.Schell vs. J. W. Smith.— Cause placed on

calendar by consent and set forMay 14.
Adjouroed till10 o'clock a. m. to-morrow,

Common Council Proceedings.
Monday, May 5.

Mayor Redding, presiding. Present— A full
Board.

Minutes read and approved.
Report ofthe City Collector for the week ending

May 3d. Read and ordered on file.
Report ofthe City Recorder for the period from

the 11th to the 30th Aprilinclusive. Read and or-
dered on file.

Report ofthe Captain of Police, of Day due po-
licemen, and arrests from April 11 to May1. Re-
ferred to Finance Committee.

Report of Secretary of the Common Council, of
salaries due city officers. Referred to Finance
Committee.

Petition of Wm. H. Hoyt, asking permission to
move a small tin building" from on sth street, be-
tween Iand J streets, to the rear of 103 X street.
Referred to Committee on Fire and Water.

Petition of Aaron Ellis, asking permission to
build a frame addHion tohis premises on the west
side of sth street, between X and L streets. Re-
ferred to Committee on Fire and Water.

The followingcommunication from the Superin-
tendent of Water Works was read and tabled tem-
porarily:
To the Honoralle the Mayor and Common Council of

bwramcato :
GExrLiMßV—Allow me to call your attention to

the leaky condition of the reservoir tanks, and the
necessity of taking some immediate steps for the
repair of the same. The caulking of the tanks has
almost entirely given out. Ihave had several esti-
mates made by ship carpenters, and they say that
they cannot be put inperfect order and insured for
less than $400 or $500 each. The cheapest and
best plan, inmy opinion, is to line them with zinc.
Itcan be done considerably less than re-caulking
them, and Ithink itwould answer a much better
purpose and last longer than caulking in redwood.
They tellme that there is an acid in redwood that
eats out the caulking in two years at the longest.
This being the case, Iconceive itmuch the best
plan to line them with some kind of metal. The
present leaking of the tanks amounts to almost one
gallon per second, and costs the city every twenty-
four hours between six and eight dollirs.

Respectfully, T. Hansbrow,

Superintendent W. W.
Sundry bills were read and referred to the Fi-

nance Committee.
Petition of T. O. Selby and others, complaining

of two pig pens in the low«r part of the city as
nuisances, and asking that the same may be abat-
ed. Referred to Committee on Streets and Public
Places.

Petition of Samuel Young and others, complain-
ing of the existence of a Chinese hospital or pest
house on the block bounded by F, G, Gth and 7th
streets, which is used as a storehouse for the sick
and dead bodies, from all parts of the mines; and
of the groans of the sick, and offensive effluviais-
suing therefrom. Referred to Committee on Hos-
pital and Sick.

Ordinance regulating the manner ofcollecting
water rates. Read twice and laid over under the
rule.

Ordinance amendatory of ordinance fixingthe
salary and defining the duties of Engineer of the
Water Works. Rules suspended and ordinance
passed.

Communication from the Chief Engineer ofelec-
tions, resignations and expulsions in Engine Co.
No. 1. Received and Secretary ordered to correct
the record accordingly.

Aid.Dodson submitted the following:
Resolved, That the Mayor be requested to ap-

point an additional standing commiitee to be enti-
tled

"
the Committee on City Water Works," to

have charge and care of matters relating to the
Water Works, supply of water, Ac, in the same
manner as the Committee of Fire and Water have
in their department.

Resolution adopted.
Aid. Hamilton submitted an ordinance explana-

tory of ordinance Xo. 255, authorizing the issue of
licenses and collection of license tax, and of ordi-
nance No. 308, amendatory thereof. Rules sus-
pended and ordinance passed.

Aid. Hamilton, from the Finance Committee, re-
ported the followingbills as correct: Hammond &
Co., $4 25;W. C. Bishop, $3 50;C. Binney, $6 25.
R. A. Eddy, $24 50; J. A. Tutt, $4 16; J. W.
Haines, $3 33 ;County Clerk, (fees inDist. Court)
$58 60;Sacramento Hotel, $08 ;Rev. J. L.Shuck,
$25; N. A. Kidder, $47 60; J. M.Jonea, $5; X.
B. King, $3 M;M. Stribling, $3 G6; Robinson,
$S 60;Dougherty & Co., $39 66; John Gillig,
$250. Ordered paid.

The same reported in favor of the prayer of the
petition of C. G. Hooker, asking to be refunded in
the sum of $550, paid through inadvertence of his
clerk during his absence, on a mortgage owned in
Placer county.. Report adopted and Mayor author-
ized to draw his warrant.

Aid. Harvey submitted the following:
Hesohed, That a special committee of three be

appointed to consult with a committee of the Board
ofSupervisors relative to the employment ofcoun-
ty prisoners and other matters in which the city
and county are mutually interested.

Resolution adopted, and Aid.Harvey, Rudolph
and Bowstead appointed said committee.

The President announced Aid.Dodson, Hamilton
and Hunt as the Standing Committee on Water
Works.

Aid. Harvey, from Committee on Streets and
Public Places, reported adversely on a petition
asking the opening of certain streets below the R
street levee. Report adopted.

The same was granted further time to report on
the petition asking the opening of F street west of
Gth street.

Aid. Rudolph, from the Contract Committee, re-
ported that the lease fora lot on the levee to W.P.
Henry bad been executed and was awaiting the
approval of the Mayor.

The same reported that several bids had been re-
ceived for the construction of the contemplated
brick sewer on 2d street, ranging from 65 cents to
$3 per running foot. The bids were submitted and
tabled.

On motion of the same, the resolution ofinstruc-
tion to the above committee was referred to the
Committe* onStreets and Public Places, to inquire
and report as tothe expediency ofconstructing said
sewer.

Aid. Hunt, from the Committee on Printing,
submitted bids of Geo. H. Baker A Co., James Al-
len &Son and James Anthony A Co., for the city
printing for the current year. Read and recom-
mitted to the committee, with instructions to re-
port which proposal is most advantageous to the
city.

On motion of Aid.Dodson, the communication
from the Superintendent of Water Works was
taken from the table and referred to the Committee
on Water Works.

Communication from the City Marshal, asking
further time to submit his report as Harbor Mas-
ter, the books of the late incumbent being in the
hands of the Examining Committee. Time granted.

Aid. Hamilton, from the Special Committee to
whom was referred the petition relative to the pur-
chase of the block north of the Public Square, re-
ported, recommending that no further action be
taken thereon, and that the committee be dis-
charged. Report adopted and committee dis-
charged.

Aid. Hamilton submitted an ordinance creating
a loan for the purpose of paying the principal of
the bonded indebtedness of the city, now due and
unpaid, and that fallingdue on the Ist July, 1856,
as a substitute for that tabled under the rule at the
last meeting. Adopted and passed.

On motion of Aid. Dodson, the Board then pro-
ceeded to the election of a policeman, vice W. C.
Barber, removed.

W. C. Bishop having received amajority ofvotes
on the second ballot, was declared duly elected.

The Board then adjourned till8 o'clock p. m.,
Monday next.

Board of Supervisors. 1

Movdat, May 5.
Present— A full Board.
The following accounts were allowed:
Twenty-two Grand Jurors, $32 each, and Secre-

tary $3 per diem extra ;fifty-four trial jurors, in
Court of Sessions, f2 per day each ; three trial
jurors, in County Court, $2 per day each ;M.Low-
ell, rent of County Hospital, $138 33;D. J. Mad-
dux, rent of Treasurer's office, Ac,$141;John Q.
Brown, salary County Auditor, $100; Jno. Gard-
ner, lodgings and meals for jurors, $24 ;W. S.
White, clothing for prisoner, $7 75;R. T.Brown,
merchandise for County Hospital, flfiS 25: R. B.
Hall, physician to Prison Brig,$50 ;John Hewitt,
merchandise for County Hospital, $102 12;Mc-
Hesser k Irwin,repairing bridges inDistrict No. -,
$18; B. H. Hereford, disbursements, $17 50;Ham-
burger kBro., merchandise for Hospital, 127 62;
Hawkins k Angett, meals for jurors, $12; C. C.
Jenks, Associate Judge. $95; S. N. Baker, do.,
$109 50;Geo. G. Berry, do., $17 50;A.A. Ben-
nett, rent of office of County Judge, $100 ;Phoenix
Stalls, meat for Hospital, $81 98;Horace Smith,
serTices as District Attorney pro tern., $200 ;Ry-
an's coffee saloon, meals for juron, $13 ;jurors and
witnesses incase of People vs. A.F. Smith ;do. in
case of People vs. Taylor k Pearson ;J. J. Wat-
son, keeping county prisoners one month, $1,272 60;
Collins kOaborne, soap for Hospital, $11 25; C.
H.|Bradford, services inCourt ofSessions, $159 60;
James Allen k Son, printing, $243 50; W. J.
White, services in case of Price kProctor vs. The
County, $109 70 ;Atwaters Bogert, services as
Constable, $31 37.

D. Muddux, County Treasurer, authorized to
have bonded the State Controller's warrants be-
longing to the county forrent of Court House.

Report and vouchers of J. L. Bean, Overseer of
Road District No.3. Received and ordered on file.

Resignation of F. A.Park as Overseer of Road
District No. 1. Received and accepted, and, on
recommendation, David Ross wat appointed to fill
the vacancy.

J. Beam and J. T. Day appointed reviewers, to
viewout a road commencing at apoint on the plank
road, between lands owned byN. Stephens and J.
T Day and running thence to intersect the Jack-
\u25a0on and Drytown road, near the Keystone Hotel.

Adjourned till10 o'clock a. m. to-morrow.

Fistiyitimat dioßGßTOws.— There tv to
have been a concert and ball at Nerada Hall, in
Georgetown, laitsight.

THE DAILYUNION.
—^^^

NOW READY.

OLD BLOCK'S SKETCH BOOK}
08,

TALES OF CALIFORNIA LIFE.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED
WITH GEMS FROM THS PENCIL OF NAHL,

The Orulkshank ofCalifornia.

This new work, by the author of
"CHIPS OF THE

OLD BLOCK,"itisbelieved willmeet with the same de-
gree of favor from the public of California as attended
the latter publication, of which an edition of over SIX-
TEEN THOUSAND COPIES was sold ina few months.

This work will be got up ina style superior to any

book ever publishedinCalifornia, both Inthe letter -press
and the designs and engraving of the illustrations.

Contents:
In"OldBlock's" happiest style.

1. Introduction. 10- Sunday inthe Mines.
2. Dedication. 11. A Peril of the Plains.
8. My Cabin, not Uncle 12. Drunken Ashley.

Tom's. 18. Tne Mountain Storm.
4. "Ned." 14. Thirst on the Desert.
5. "Bogue." 15. Legislative Horse Thief
6' "Old Swamp." 16. The Phantom Court, or
i\ Miner's Love Story. » Trip to Spirit Land.
8 Pens and Quirks. IT.Burning ofGrass Valley
9. Sunday at Home. IS.Conclusion.
Agents, Newsmen and Periodical Dealers are requested

to send in their orders at as early a date as possible.
Price, $1 per single oopy;$65 per hundred.
Address JAMES ANTHONY A CO.,

21J street, Sacramento.

FOR SALE AM) TO LET.
BUSINESS FOR SALE

—
The undersigned

being desirous to leave for the Atlantic States,
offers the entire stock and good willof his business for
sale. The stock, consisting of Cigars, Tobacco. Confec-
tionery and Fancy Goods, is all fresh, aad has been se-
lected with care. The business has been established,
nearly two years, has always done and continues to do
a thrivingtrade. The location is the very best inlowa
Hill,being immediately opposite Creamer sHotel. The
store is as neatly fittedup as any in the mountains, and
is furnished with everything requisite for the business.
The whole willbe sold low forcash ifapplied for soon.
For particulars inquire on the premises, or address

JOSEPH MOSS,
\u25a0 lowa Hill,Placer county,

a95-lm» Orof Mr.L.Ro;s, J street, Sacramento.

FOR SALE— fixtures in the store now occu-
pied by me. No.53 J street, Latham's Block, to-

gether with the lease of the room, ifdesired. Apply1— -
mediately, [a2s] R. A. EDDY.

FOR SALE—The machinery and fixtures com
plete for the manufacture of ADAMANTINE,

SPERM, and other CANDLES, consisting of a superior
Steam Engine and Boiler, Hydraulic Press. Flutes, VaU,
Pumps, Tubs, Pipes, Moulds, Racks, Ac. This business
can be made one of the most productive and certain
that can be carried on in this country, to aperson hav-
ing the necessary capital for investment. Competent
and faithful workmen can also be engaged. For particu-
lars apply to W. R. STRONG,

aU ' Mstreet, above 6th.

MARARE CHANCE— undersigned
intending to leave the State, offers at a bargain
the UNITED STATES HOTEL, la Newtown, El

Dorado county. The house is furnished, and has 80
regular boarders, and is one of the best patronised
houses in the mines. The diggings lately struck in the
Newtown Hillmakes ita good investment. This is the
best chance inthe mines for a man and wife. For fur-
flier information inquire on the premises, to

m2-lw W. F. LEON.

MFOK SALE—The Furniture, Fixtures and
Lease of a first class BRICK HOTEL, doing a
good Business inthis city. Rent low, and length

oflease, after the firstmonth, at the option of thebuyer.
The proprietor is unexpectedly obliged to return to the
East, and willsell for 80 per cent, less than the cash
value of the furniture. For particulars address X Y.Z..
Union Office. a»0-6«

MFOK SALE OR RENT— Abrick dwel-
linghouse, situated at Oak Ridge, between Uand
Vand 21st and 22<J streets, nextnortk to L. B.

Harris, Esq. The above house contains eight rooms, and
has just been thoroughly repaired. Out buildings and
fences new. The above premises can be boughtlow,If
application is made soon. Apply to A.C. TKYON, IBS
J street, or on the premises.

m29 A. 3. TRYOW.

MFOR SALE— The proprietor wishing to
close his business, willsell upon liberal terms the
house familiarly known as STANFORD'S BOARD-

ING HOUSE, 1street, between Front and Second, to-
gether with the furniture and fixtures belonging thereto.
This house has averaged 85 regular boarders for the
past year, at |3per week, besides transient custom.

a!3-lm» E. STANFORD.

f'JTO
BAKERS— The old established busi-

ness 152 X street, known as the SACRAMENTO
BAKERY,is TO LET. Applyon the premises.

MFOR SALE— proprietor wishingto en
gage inother business, willsell at a great bargain
the houae long and familiarlyknown to the citizens

of Sacramento as the FOUNTAIN HOUSE, situated onJ
street, between loth and 11th.

mS9 MRS. 8. MERRILL.

~MILLINER¥ AIM) DRY MODS._________________________
SPRING GOODS! SPRING GOODS

EX STKA.IIMIIP "SOINORA" AND
FRENCH VESSELS.

Direct Importations.
200 PARASOLS, of rich material;
150 Paris SPRING BONNETS;
200 SILK VIZETTES;
800 pieces French LAWNS AND ORGANDIES:

French CALICOES and DOTTED MUSLINS;" BRILLANTIN white and colored;
Figured LINENCAMBRICS;
Plain and Figured BAREGES;
EMBROIDERED SETS;
VALENCIENNE;
FLOUNCED SILK DRESSES;
Striped

" "
800 dozen finest FRENCH PERFUMERY.

For sale at the lowest prices.
COURTOI3 A DUSSOL,

alO-lm French Store. 128 J street, bet. 4th and 6th.
NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

.<£">** Ex Sonora, from New York MSfe*jMit^ and Purl*, HSPT^C Received at 7 5 J ktreet.
.fiADAWE LANOS has opened an invoice of

THE MOST BEAUTIFULGOODS of every description
for the Spring Trade, among which are a variety of the .
the latest \u25a0_,sprinc~Styles of bonnets,
ofFrench silk, Leghorn, split and fancy straw.

Children's and Infant's Flats.
Also, some splendid Dress Goods of rich designs,

French Lawn Mu'lins, Ginghams, Calicoes and Bareges,
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS and RIBBONS. alO-lm

FIRST ARRIVALOP
_-2» SPRING BONNES. -»\u25a0—
nu Just received, via Nicaragua, by IB"V2t MRS. HEIN, WcL

109 J street, a few doors above 4th,
A select variety of French and New York BONNETS.—

Also—
A choice assortment of fine MILLINERY GOODS,

fine French Flowers, Ribbon* and Head Dresses, which
willhe sold atSan Francisco prices.

'
'\u25a0

-
\u25a0

"'
a7-lm

GOLDEN GATE
*

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
G. B.FLINT,Late Kcyes & Co.

Have justreceived, per mail and Nicaragua steamers,
a very large addition to their stock of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
comprising the largest and most desirable stock ofGEN-
TLEMEN'S WEARING APPAREL ever before offered
inthis city,which we intend selling at a small advance
onNew York prices, in order tomake room for a SPLEN-
DID STOCK of

SPRING GOODS,
We invite the attention of clothes buyers to an exam-

ination of our Goods and prices, as we are determined
to turn our stock into cash.

G. B. FLINT,
Late Keyes A Co.,

ml Cor. J and 2d streets, Sacramento.

J. R. BRADFORD,

a PIONEER HAT MANfFAC>_
TORY. <__g

Ko 69 J street, between 84 and 4th, ma^
Has on hand avaluable stock of fashionable goods, con \u25a0

listingof
GENTLEMEN'S FINE MOLESKINHATS.

Straw Goods of all kinds Achoice variety of chil-
dren's Straw Hats and Flat*.

Also a large variety of Gents' and Children's Hats and
Caps, direct from the best houses inNew York andParis,
of the

LATEST SPRING STYLES I
Particular attention given to makingHats and Caps to

order. Ladies' BidingHats. Peruvian and other hati
renovated.

New goods constantly arrivingper express. aIS-ln \u25a0

DR. JOHN F. MORSE.

OFFICE ON THE WIST SIDE OF
SECOND STREET v the new block of brick buil.l-

-ings between X and L streets. nB

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
JENNINGS A: HIM s IIK,MANUFAC-

TURERS AND JOBBERS OF CLOTHING, No.It
Battery street, San Francisco, would call the attention
of buyers to their large and well assorted stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,consisting of—

Pants.
New styles Plain and Fancy Cats. Pants;
New styles Plain and Fancy Sat. Pants;
Black Doeskin and Cass. Pants;
Assorted Kentucky Jean Pants;
Linen Duck and DrillPants.

Vests. '\u25a0..-/
White and Check Marseilles Vests.
Plain and Fancy Cass. Vests;
Plain and Fancy Bilk Vests.

Suits.
Plain and Fancy Oass. Business Suits;
Plain and Check Linen Business Suits.

Coats.
Black Cloth Frock Coats., :\u25a0\u25a0 Drawer* and Shirts.
Gray and White Merino Shirts and Drawers;
Hickory, Check and Flannel Shirts.

Overalls and Socks.
Denim Jumpers and Overalls;
Cotton, Merino and Wool Socks.

HATS,BLANKETS,Ac.
Inaddition to the above, we have a fine assortment of

Goods generally kept in our line. alB-Bmis
OPS—CHOICE EASTERN AND WESTERN—In
bales, half bales and sine, constantly on hand.Also, Corks, Bungs, Plugs, Faucets, Isinglass, Irish

Moss, Ac. Also, --,'.•"
FOR TANNERS AND DYERS.

Catechu, Oil Vitriol,
Alum, Blue Vitriol,
Sumac, . Extr.Logwood.

Also, onhand and on commission,
SODA STOCK. :»•\u25a0

Bottles, Essential Oils,
Corks, Acids,

Twine,Ac.
Orders frem any part of the State solicited. Inquiries

as to prices, Ac.willreceive prompt attention per return
express. JOHN WINTER,

\u25a0 m2-lm . 67 California street, Ban Francisco.

m/fr DORE CO., CORNER OF BAT-
xTJ• tery and Merchant streets, Ban Francisco, offer
for sale, inbond or duty paid, the followingbrands of
fine COGNAC BRANDIES, Imported direct from France
and England— •

\u25a0. • , .
OTARD,DUPUY A CO. t? U if
T.AF. MARTELL,

~ . In halfpipes.
JAB. HENNESSY, r C 1

•
llnquarter pipes.

UNITEDVINEYARDPROPRIETORS la eighth pipe*.
SAZERAO,1808, J

N.B—The above Brandies have been Imported nearly
three years ago,and consequently are of a quality far
superior to those recently imported. irg-lm

: GUSHING A SEVERANCE,
/s_-=_ft f-. 49 X STREET, BETWEEN
l_t_aSecond and Third, WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
}\u25a0 \u25a0'ITINKB AND LIQUORS, offer to the Cityand
Country Trade, at the lowest prices, consisting in part
ef fine Old Sszerac, Louts le Berto-. Martel, Otard, Du-
puy A CoIand Pellevoisin Brandies; Pineapple and Swan
Gin; Old Bourbon, Scotch and Monongahela Whisky;
fine Sherry, Old Bu» gundyPort, Hock, Claret, Ban terse
and Champagne Wines; assorted Syrups and Cordials;
Bolters', Mills', and Leslie's Bitters; English Ale and
Porter inglass; oboice Havana Cigars, Ac.
AOrders promptly filled,and guaranteed, both in price
and quality. - . aBB-lm

4

ALLLINENSHIRTS— IOOdozen fineLinen
__*

Shirts, made In the most superior manner. fer
\u25a0ale Inquantities to salt, by iSß*wswaa!_TOmtrHwai_h_—

M WM. G. BADGER,
Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,

aia-ln Mo.101Battery street, San Franeliee,

HOTELS ANDRESTAURANTS
~~~~~

UNION. HOTEL,

SECOND STREET, between J and X—
Situated in the most central position for business

men and the traveling community, is conducted in the
European style.

THESLEEPING APARTMENTS are thoroughly ven-
tilated, and lightedand furnished with a view to com-
fort.

THK RESTAURANT isunder the supervision of Mr.
T. FOGG, whose superior knowledge and desire to
please his visitors, makes it one of the best places ofen-
tertainment inthe city.

THE BILLIARDSALOON is the most spacious and
best lighted in the State; itis supplied with the best
Rosewood Tables, and Is superintended by HARRY
CLAY.

THE BAR Is supplied with the most choice Liquors
and the finest Olgars,under the management of JOHN
BRANDT. The house willbe kept open at all hours, day
and night. [a!s] J. P. DYER,Proprietor.

31 LADIES' REFRESHMENT.
fiI ICE CREAM, andM CONFECTIONARY SALOON,
!!<:i

' J street, between sth and 6th.§m COLBORN A BAILEY
j)l3Have opened in connection with the above a sepa-

© "Irate apartment as a RESTAURANT, which will
Wbe conducted ina style that will merit the patron
aage of all who like the luxuries of life served up
in a superior manner. Having engaged an excellent
cook, we hope to make aplace of entertainment unsur-
passed inthe city. All the delicacies of the country alt
ways onhand. . -

al4

VBRNON HOUSE.
THE SPACIOUS, ELEGANT AND

commodious edifice, situated near the foot of J
street, and known as the VERNON HOUSE, is now in
complete order for the summer season, and ready for the
reception of transient and permanent guests. This
hotel has rooms unsurpassed for spaciousness and com-
fort,and there is at present disengaged a suite or apart-
ments, consisting of a parlor frontingon the street, and
two bedrooms adjsining. The house is convenient to
the boats and stages, although ina pleasant and quiet
locality. The Table, Rooms, Ac. are under the imme-
diate supervision of the proprietress, Miss 0.J.CLARK,
who willexert herself te render the sojourn of visitors
comfortable and agreeable. mh22-Bm

'

MANSION HOUSE, FOLSOifI —JACK
HOLMES A LON HAMILTON,Proprietors.

This Hotel is large, new and neatly furnished: there
are several neatly furnished Parlors and suits of Rooms
suitable for pleasure parties, families, business men and
the publicgenerally. The house isvery pleasantly situ-
ated, and the accommodation SECOND TO NONE IN
THK STATE. al2

TO TRAVELERS.

FRANKLIN RESTAURANT,
Washington street, on the Plaza, San Francisco.

This house is the onlyone
CONSTANTLY OPENED ALLNIGHT.

Dinners and Suppers
Served inthe best style.

a2l-lm BRANGER A DRIARD,Proprietors.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
239 J street, between Bth and 9th.

L.FARMER, PROPRIETOR.
A large number of Private Rooms, with dauble and

single beds. Meals,50 cents; Beds the same. Alarge
Yard and Stable attached to the premises. a23-lm

ONONGAHELA HOUSE, Granite
City.

PATTERSON A WATERS, PROPRIETORS.
Inorder to meet the rapid y increasing demands of

travel, as exemplified in the history of the remarkable
city of Granite, or Folsom, the undersigned have erect-
ed one of the largest, most airy,comfortable and roomy
buildingsin the State, which they have devoted to the
purposes of a Hotel, for the accommodation and enter-
tainment of visitors and the traveling public.

The house is elegantly furnished inallits departments
withbeds, bedding, &c,entirely new, and is constructed
insuch a manner as to be delightfullyventilated during
the hottest days of summer. It contains some hall
dosen parlors, for the reception of pic nic and other
parties, which are becoming of almost dailyoccurrence;
is surrounded by ample porticos, and has one of the
most convenient and pleasant localities in the city of
Granite.

Meals served at all hours, and parties entertained in
the best manner at the shortest possible notice. aS

RAILROADHOTEL, San Francisco—
This House is the onlyone having a loftycupola,

from which a view can be had of the beautiful bay and
surrounding scenery. Itis a spacious brick fire-proof
building,four stories high, frontingon two streets, light-
ed with gas, having all the modern improvements, is
wellventilated, and the most cleanlyand best kept Hotel
on the Pacific. Meals at all hours. Prices to suit the
means of all,according to accommodations and meals
selected.

The visitor is entitled to the free Inspection of numer-
ous large and beautiful paintings of the Panama Rail-
road, Chagres River, Ac,and a splendid panorama of
scenes along the great Atlantic and Pacific Railroad.

Baggage taken from the landings free.
a2s-8m HALEY A THOMPSON, Proprietors.

GREEN6' EXCHANGE,

CORNER TENTHANDXSTREETS.
JAMES RABLIN,PROPRIETOR.

This house has superior accommodations for families
and single persons. A fine stable attached, and excel-
lent water. Prices very moderate. a25-lm

WANTED."
SHEEP SHEARERS— Wanted, six Sheep

Shearers. Apply to B.C.FOGG, Levee, near the
Gas Works. _-_ a 5

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.
AT NO. 55 J STREET,

~~~

/•aSEfc WILLBE FOUND the largestSWILL stock
FOUND the largest

and finest stock or CHOICE LIQUORS ot
j_^BKeverT grade and description, in this city.

Buyers for cash will findit to their advantage to ex-
amine the assortment now in store, of direct importa-
tion,and sellingat the lowest market price.

ALSO— The moat complete assortment of
Jam*., Jellies and Sweetmeats,

Fresh and Brandy Fruits, Fruits intheir ownjuice;Pre-
served Meats, Vegetables and Fish.

Batty ACo.'s English Sauces, Pickles and Pie Fruits,
and all kjpda of case goods, from French, Englishand
Domestic importations, for sale by

mS lmls A.DEBPECHER.~
S. O. FOGUS,

Corner Xand 3d streets,

HASon band and for sale a complete assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS and LIQUORS,

towhich he invites the attention of the cityand country
trade.

NEW CALIFORNIA HAMS— BILLINGS' and
AMES' do. Choice article of BUTTER, in desirable
packages. PRESERVED FRUITS, and a splendid vari-
ety ef ENGLISHJAMS and JELLIES, for family use.

The finest qualityof TEAS and OldGovernment JAVA
COFFEE, and a large selection of Case Goods, compris-
ingevery article in tae trade.

My stock of
Foreign and Domestic Llqnors

willat all times be well supplied withthe best brands in
market. ml-lmis

_n EX JOHN L.STEPHENS— Medical
Books, Anatomical Charts, Surgical and Dental

\m Instruments Ac, to whichIinvite the attention
flkvof the faculty. For sale low by

JUSTIN GATES.

EX PHANTOM—2O bbls high proof Alcohol;
5bbls Bay Bum; 25 bxs Castile Soap;

SO bxs Sweet Oil; 700 lbs Tartaric Acid;
1000 lbs Cream Tartar; 5 bales Soda Corks;

25 bales Hops, inzinc; 5gr Osgood's Chologogue;
5bales IrishMoss; 10,000 lbs pure Lead;

25 doz ass'd Whitewash Brushes;
Together with a general assortment ofdesirable DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES, which Ioffer at San Francisco prices.
Prescriptions compounded day and night, at one half
the usual charge. JUSTIN GATES,
m 2 ImportingDruggist, 72 X street.

aj_ WEBSTER A CO., A\u25a0\u25a0] Importers and Dealers in||
VHi Eastern and French fitvK> BOOTS AND SHOES,

*
~feh»

Have removed into their old stand, No. 25 X street,
a few doors below the corner of Second street.

They invite country dealers and customers generally
to an inspection ef their assortment, and respectfully
state that their present selection of fine French Goods is
more extensive than any other in the country.

Our Stock of Eastern Goods
is from the best manufactories inPhiladelphia and New
York, and consists of every description from an ordi-
nary Brogan to the finest Cork Sole and Quilted Boot.

They are inregular receipt of new goods per every
steamer.

' a7-lmis_____ ________
GAS, GAS!

PRICE REDUCED!— Notice is hereby given
that the Sacramento Gas Co. will,after the first

dayof February next, supply gas for twelve dollars and
fifty cents per thousand feet. And they confidently
hope that by this reduction in price, and the superior
qualityof gas furnished, Itsconsumption maybe greatly
increased. > • R. P. JOHNSON, President, i

Office Sacramento Gas Co., Jan. 29.1856. a29-lm

SLUICE FORKS!— FORKS!—
The undersigned would call the attention of the

publicto their large and well assorted stock of Sluice
Forks, which they are now selling at greatly reduced
prices. Purchasers would do well to call and examine
them before buying elsewhere, ai they are superior to
anyInthe market, and at much lower rates.
:JyH WATSON A BKIN.188 J street, near ith.

A CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT!—
The WHITE OAK PLANK ROAD CO. offer for

tale their valuable property, situated upon the Sacra-
mento and Coloma Road, and upon the direct road from
Folsom toPlacerville. This is the best paying stock in
ElDorado county.

They offer forsale their stock, charter and corporate
privileges, which run for twentyyears.

For further particulars apply to the Toll-house of the
company, of A. A. VANGUELDER, Coloma, or at the
Pacific Express Co., Sacramento. al4 lm

PURE WATER! PURE WATER!

TO THE CITIZENS OFSACRAMEN-
TO

—
The undersigned, after mcch labor aad ex-

pense, have Invented and are now prepared tosupply the
public witha FILTIRER for clearing and purifjingthe
muddy water of the river. \u25a0 These Filterers are portable,
and are suited for Steamboats, Hotels, Boarding Houses
and washing purposes. .They are made plain and orna-
mental, to suit the taste and ;price of the public. We
Invitethe citizens to see them in operation at our place
of business, Second street, on the alley between X and
L,one door from the corner. \u0084 .^^^
••'* !'•--\u25a0-:: IOE! IOE! IOE! v.-;~ ::?'*

SITKA ICE AT 6 CENTS A POUND!
»S —FIRDERER A CADCO

-
respectfully inform the

public that they have reduced the price iof Ice ito five
cents per pound, guaranteeing a constant supply of the
best qualityofBitka Ice. Parties wishingtobe supplied
from the wagons, will please leave their orders at the
o_oe.

* HO.' 4* THIRD STREET, \u25a0 v»
"-•'»18\ .. \u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 -between J and X. .;

"ATTENTION, EVERYBODY!—AIIper-
_S. sons having claims against the house now being
erected on the southeast corner of 6th and N streets, to

have them attended to mostpresent the same for liquida-
tion before the 16th of Maynext. -^^- .̂X

JOHN J. HUTCHINSON,
ml-l«r r v- Front street, between J aid X,.

\u25a0«*yjt—
•\u25a0 *-_s_. \u25a0'

" '
..-\u25a0\u25a0-

\u0084.,.- .-."\u25a0*.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0."\u25a0-
- ' *.

AMUSEMENTS. -\u0084,."'•..'- -

SACRAMENTO THEATER!
Business Manager ...............MR. JOS. 8. DUNLAP
Stage Manager...... .......... v... MR.B.A.BAKER

TUESDAY EVENING,MAY6,
Will be presented, second time, the Nautical Drama of

THE FLYINGDUTCHMAN.
Vanderdecken Mr Mitchell

Lucy Mrs Thoman
To conclude withthe Farce of

TiltMARRIED RAKE.
Mr Flighty .;............:.......... Mr Venn*

Susan Mrs Thoman

Prices of Admission— Parquette and Dress Circle, 1;
Pit,50 cents; Private Boxes, $5.

Doors open at 1\;performance to commence at 8
o'clock.

The Box Office willbe opened from10 A.M.to 4P.M.,
when seats can be secured. ' __

RACES! RACES! RACES!

T.OUISIANACOURSE.-BPRING MEETING.
1A —

A Race over the Louisiana Course willtake place
On Thursday, May 15 th.

The Track is in splendid condition, and nothing will
be wasting to ensure the comfort and convenience of
visitors.

FIRST DAT.
Mile heats, best three in five,pacing match, to go in

harness. Stakes of $2,000 a side— hair forfeit.
Mr.Bryan enters g.g Wisconsin Chief.
Mr.Shears enters g.g. Fred. Johnson.

SECOND DAT.
Mile heats, best three in five. Purse. $400, free for all

first class runninghorses.
THIRDDAT.

On third day there willbe a race free to allfirst class
pacers, to go inharnesss, three or more tomake arace.
Purse, $300 Mile heats, best two in three.

Allof the above purses, ten per cent, entrance. Rales
of the Metairie Course to govern. Entries to close on
Saturday, May 10,at Barclay's Office, Horse Market.

>19-td» yJOHN BRYANT,Proprietor.

t
GRAND MAYBALL, ~.

AT FOLSOM, §a
Tuesday Evening, May 6th. #1
Yourself and friends are invited toattendujflfe

the inanilBall at the Mansion House, Folsom, on Tues-
day evening next. Much pleasure and hilarityie an-
ticipated on the occasion.

MS JACK HOLMES A LONHAMILTON.

LOST OR STOLEN.
rts^^*. S«O REWARD

—
A BLACK

1 l/iITRI'NK,bound with rope, and marked
JBHqTirriisTon the end B. GREEN, N. V.,was taken
fHilMUULlfromthe steamer Young America on last
Saturday morning. The above reward will be paid for
the recovery of the trunk, or for information where it
may be found, by applying to

SHAW A JONE3,
m 5J street, between Front and 2d.

**___<\u25a0< SIO REWARD—Lost or stolen on
T>s33r*the Sth inst, a yellow and white colored
ffiir-irrT''\u25a0'*' '\u25a0 DOG, answers to the name of "Crib."
Had short, curly tail,and a number of scars on his back
and shoulders. The above reward will be paid,and no
questions asked, to any person leaving the dog at the
store of VAN WINKLEA DUNCAN,4th street, between
Iand J.

* als-2dp

JANSON, ROND & CO., CORNER OF
Battery and Clay streets, San Francisco, effer for

sale
—
250 bales Brown Drills—various brands;
200 bales Brown Sheetings, variousbrands;
250 bolts Cotton Duck, Nos. 1to 20, various brands;

20 bales Potomac and Howard Ravens;
20 bales 87 and 40 inch fineBrown Sheetings;
25 cases Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings;
10 case< Bleached and Blue Drills;
50 cases Cotton Sewing Twine;
20 cases Merrimac and Cocbeco Prints;
20 cases Allen's A Sprague's Prints;
15 cases Pacific MillPrints;
10 cases Furniture Prints;
10 cases Printed Cambrics and Lawns;
10 cases French, Scotch and Swiss Ginghams;
Idcases Satinets, Cottonades and Kentucky Jeans;
25 bales White, Blue and Scarlet Blankets;
25 bales Tickings, various brands and widths;
20 bales Hickory Stripes, . do
20 bales Blue Denims, do

300 doz Denim Overalls;
200 doc Denim Jumpers;
300 doz Hickory and Check Shirts;
800 dot Calico and White Shirts;
500 doz Flannel Overehirts;
200 doz Merino U. Shirts and Drawers;
500 doz Wool and Cashmere Hose;

2000 dox Cotton Hose and Half Hose;
200 dox Cotton U. Shirts and Drawers;

20,000 yds Cotton Duck Hose, for millingand watering.
—Also-

White,Buff and BlayLinens;
Cotton, Linen and SilkHdkfs;
Black and Fancy Silk Cravats;
Brown and Bleached Diapers and Toweling;
Brown and Bleached Table Damasks and Napkins;
Cashmere, Bay State and Plaid Shawls;
Table Covers, Piano Covers and Oil Cloths;
White, Scarlet and Orange Flannels;
Panama, Leghorn and htraw Hats;
Checks, Coatings, Alpaccas and Merinos;
Batts, Wadding, Bed Quilts, Matting;

Anda large and well assorted stock of Miscellaneous
D>y, Dress and Fancy Goods, which we offer at the low-
est market rates and advantageous terms,

AT OUR NEW STAND,
No. S3 Battery, corner Clay street,

m>-lm ' San Francisco.

£*£%£\ f\f\£\ CIGARS— Ex steamer
OW«VW Golden Gate and clipper ship
EmilyFarnum, of the followingbrands—

Isidoro Regalia de Londres;
Isidoro Regalia Britanica;
LaFontica Regalia Britanica;
LaFontica Regalia de Londres;
Cambio Per Oro Regalia Londres;
Cambio Per OroRegalia Britanica;
LaMargarita Regalia de Londres;
LaMargarita Regalia Britannica;
ElPerfecto Regalia de Londres;
El Perfecto Regalia Britanica;
B.O. k T.L.HornRegalia Britanica;
B.0. A T.L.HornRegalia de Londres;
B.O. A T.L.Horn Media Regalia;
B.0. A T.L.HornLondres;
MisDos Hijas Regalia Londres;
Esculapio Regalia Londres;
Antiquedad Regalia Londres;
Antiquedad Media Regalia;
Orama V Rosa Media Regalia;
Orama VRosa Operas;
Light Guard California Regalias; ,
LightGuard Coquetas de Regalias;
LightGuard Londras.

Now landingand for sale by
B. O. A T. L.HORN,

Corner Front and Merchant streets,
u5-lm Baa Francisco.

HAVANACIGARS!— cases CHOICE HA-
VANA CIGARS, ex clipper ships "DavidBrown"

and ''Carrier Dove." Now landingand far sale by .
B. 0. A T. L.HORN,

Corner of Front and Merchant streets,
m5-lm San Francisco. '

THE POWER OF DR. JACOB WEB*
BERB DIVINE INVIGORATING CORDIAL—Is

now acknowledged. Its sangulferous, tonic and invig-
orating properties

—
its mild,soothing, quieting opera-

tion, render it invaluable to either sex— the old or the
young, in dyspepsia, ague, fever or debility—it gives
the sufferer almost instant relief, they find that in two
days itgives a tone to the stomach, causes a slightap-
petite, raises the spirits, renders digestion easy, re-
moves pains in the limbs, rheumatic or neuralgic, and
Its further use prevent* allrecurrence of the same.

NERVOUSNESS, TREMBLING,SLEEPLESSNESS,
and allsimilar ailments finda speedy and blessed relief
from it Itcalms and renders placid the unquiet and
restless, and gives tone alike to the mind and body.

FEMALE WEAKNESS, BARRENNESS, etc.
Hundreds of Ladies have been rendered happy by its

recuperative and fecundent qualities. Itseems to im-
part astrength and exhilaration before unknown, and
to render the natural functions healthful and vigorous.
Ithas the likeeffect on

OLD MEN OR YOUTHINSICKNESS.
After taking it, a general glow of warmth is felt

through the chest and body,a strength in the limbs, a
mental clearness of ideas, memory, and an exhilaration
ofspirits; ina few days the patient finds that auniver-
sal strength, mental and bodily,has gradually assumed
a part of him; that disease of every kind has lefthim;
that bis blood courses through his veins, thin, richand
pure; his liver,before torpid, is now active; his ideas
clear and lucid; his hand and nerves firm;he feels capa-
ble of any exercise. Thus Ihave seen many very low
fromexposure, from disease and debauchery.

ITIS A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.
The appetite for liquor is destroyed. One among the

most beautiful properties possessed byit is that it re-
moves alllongingor taste for liquor. Many inebriates
have found that after ithas renewed ahd strengthened
them, and quieted their nerves, it has caused aversion
to spirits. Ihave seen itcure seme of the most fright-
fulcases where delirium tremens has actually occurred.

The most delicate ladyor old person can use Itwith
impunity. Itis quite pleasant to the taste, and does
notinterfere witha person's general habit of living.

Sold at the principal wholesale and retail depot, 164
Washington street, San Francisco. Price $5, or two
bottles for $8. Orders by Express attended to.

Sold in Sacramento byJ. R. BOYOE A CO., corner X
and Second streets, and by all other respectable drug-
gists in the State, ml-6is

White teeth, sweet breath, dark hair and snowy skin
Constitute beauty— all have this who begin
Lafonfs Teeth Root touse, or Jones' ItalianSoap-
One whitens the teeth, the other makes the skin
Clear, snowy, spotless, be it eruptive or dark a*sin.
Ifsoft, dark, silkyhair you'd have tolive,
Use Jones' Coral HairRestorative.

THESE SUPERB ARTICLES HEED
but one trial to delight the user. Sold at reason-

able prices by J. R. BOYOE A CO., comer of Sd and X
streets. j..\u25a0 .- ,\u25a0 ......... -.\u25a0'\u25a0... ql-*1*

\u25a0

TO QUARTZ ANDOTHER MINERS
ICHARLES B. WILTON,do hereby certify, this

36th of March, that Ihad, the Panama fever last Sep-
tember, which left me prostrated, weak, nervous and de- ;
bilitated, without appetite, dyspeptic, and occasional
chills and ague; and th%t from the use of two bottles
of DR. WEBBER'S INVIGORATINGCORDIAL,Iam
almost as well as ever Iwas inmy life.;1do consider
ita most wonderful strengthened nervine and tonic

Pains inthe limbs and body, tic doloreux, rheuma-
tism, tremors, loss of sleep, appetite or strength, are
alike reminded by this sublime Panacea. Itis sold—
price $5, or two bottles for »3-at all respectable draf-
gistn,and byJ. R. BOTOE

*CO., cor. Xand Sd streeU.
ml-Sii .......-:., ------.- "".' ,:1. _\u25a0"\u25a0

r^O ED
A
AND PICKLED (fgl

In ALL HANDS LOOK HERE! U&djHH

wjob.ooo 3>Smoked *Pickled Salmon,
%ilnsuitable slsed packages. Country orders prompt-
If filled. -<. GEO. COOPER, "

;

\u25a0f* ; On the Levee, opposite the Water Works, -.;.
»26 Foot ofIstreet

nOR SALE— "Star of!the Pacific" BELF-
JP RISING FLOUR, warranted the beet article ever
manufactured la the State. E. P. fIGG,

pB-lw OonmiMlon Merchant, MJ street.

GENERAL NOTICES.
Board— Two Gentlemen can obtain

BOARD by applying to MRS. SHERWOOD, Sth door
from Second street, on M. Breakfast at 8,and Dinner
at 4. a2B-2w»

Natoma Water and MiniiijjCo.—
Stockholders are hereby notified that a dividend of two
per cent upon the capital stock has been declared by

the Board of Trustees, due and payable onand after
MayIst. A. T. ARROWSMITH, Secretary.

Willow Springs, April28th, 1856. a29-lw

Grace Church— The Congregation of
GRACE CHURCH is hereby notified that Divine Service
willbe held as usual at 11 o'clock every Sunday morn-
ing,at Pioneer Hall, J street, below 2d. al7

"Take any shape but that, and my

firm nerves shall never tremble!" Most forms of dis-

ease can be endured with fortitude, but Fever and Ague

produces an effect so disheartening, that no philosophy

can endure it with patience. Fortunately, however,
Nature, in the plenitude of her generosity, furnishes a
remedy which requires onlychemical skill to bring it to
light,and science has at last penetrated Nature's repo-
sitory and learned the secret of this wondrous com-
pound. The result of this investigation is offered to the
public inthe wellknown article RHODES' FEVER AND

AGUE CURE. This remedy is prepared in strict ac-
cordance with tht principle that every disease has its
special curative agent, and inthe preparation before us
is a perfect antidote to malaria. Malaria causes Fever
and Ague—RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE com-
pletelyneutralises malaria— ergo, it is the onlyYemedy

which can be relied upon for permanent benefit.
CYRUS G.DYER, General Agent,San Francisco. R.

H.McDonald A Co., sole Agents forSacramento. m2-lw

To hesitate is death when one is
laboringunder the fell hand of disease, and seeks not
alleviation from the hands of science. To allinvalids
the knowledge of relief isa boon beyond price, and we'
would therefore call attention to the card ofDR. J. L.
CZAPKAT,tobe found ia another column. Dr.C. is a
physician of rare scientfic and mediaal qualifications,
whose long and successful profession of medicine ena-

bles him to master disease. He has made private or
sexual complaints his especial study, and we would com-
mend his services to all who may be inneed. n-'Mm

The OnlyLegitimate Upholsterers in
SAORAMENTO!

JACKSON &. NOONEN,
UPaOLSTERERB AND GILDERS, Importers and Deal-
ers inUPHOLSTERY GOODS, PAPER HANGINGS, OIL
CLOTH and GOLD MOULDINGS, have constantly on
hand the largest stock InSacramento of
PAPER HANGINGS—French and American;

OILCLOTH—from 62#c to $1.30 per yard;
CURTAIN DAMASK;

WINDOW SHADES;
UPHOLSTERY GOODS;
GILTPOLES, GIMPS,LOOPS, FRINGE,

Buff and White Holland, Brass Cornices, Bands, Curtain
-I'ins,Ac. Picture and MirrorFrames made to order and
regilded. Canopies of the latest styles, at lowprices.

SIGN PAINTING.
JI.OKSCN k HOONEN,

aia-lm 70 X street.

The Clarendon, Second street, be-
tween Xand L,CAROLINE A. WILLIAMS,Proprietor.

This house, recently erected for the purpose of a Pri*
vate Hotel, is pleasantly andconveniently located, being

near the steamboat landing, and one square south of the
Orleans Hotel; the apartments are airy and spacious,
and theappointments of the first order.

No pains willbe spared by the proprietor to continue
to deserve the flattering reputation she has enjoyed as
a caterer in this community.

Terms of Board, $19 per week; for Rooms according

to agreement.

ROOMS TO LET—Aset of Rooms to let, furnished or
unfurnished. Terms very reasonable. Apply to

CLARENDON HOUSE,

all-lm Second street, between X and L.

Notice.— The Stockholders olthe Sac.
ramento Valley Railroad Company are hereby notified
that a sixth assessment of fifty dollars per share has

been levied on allstock of the Company liable to assess-
ment, payable at the office of the Treasurer, Edward
Jones, on the Ist day of Aprilnext.

By order of the Directors.
H.R. PAYSON, Secretary.

San Francisco, March 86th, 1856. m29-2m

Klvett 6c Co., No. 28 X street and 111

J STREET— lmporters and Dealers in
Paper Hanging*,

Oil Cloths,
Upholstery Goods.—

ALSO—
Window Gla»s,

White Lead,
Oils, Paints, Ac.

Gilt Mouldings and MirrorPlates. Picture Frames
made to order and regilt.

• SIGN PAINTING. fe2o-Sm

Justices' Blanks, Executions, Writs
of Attachment, Summons, Affidavit and Attachment
Bonds Warrant, and Subpoena Blanks, constantly on
hand and forsale at the UNIONOFFICE.

Mr.L.P. Fisher Isour only author*
ised Agent InSan Francisco toreceive advertisements,
recept for the same, and to transact business generally
for the UNION. Office, Iren Building,opposite Pacific
Express Office,np-stalrs. mS6

MDORE A CO., CORNER OF BAT*• tery and Merchant streets, Ban Francisco, offer
for sale

—
Sherries; Holt'sOldBourbon Whisky
Port Wine: Fine Claret, Sauterne;
Schiedam Gin; Sparkling Hock;
Jamaica Rum, Sparkling Moselle, Ac.
Heidsieck A Co. Champagne;
Aleand Porter, m2-lm

Opinions of the
SUPREME COURT.

RENDERED AT THE JANUARY TERM,1856.

This Term embraces allthe opinionsrendered inJanu-
ary, February and March, together with an index.

For sale at the Union office. Price one dollar per
copy. at~

WE HAVING PLR-
the entire stock of Messrs.

\u25a0 HOWES A CO., willcontinue the busi-
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in FURNITURE, MATTRBBBEB, Ac, Nos. 49 and 61
Fourth street, between J and K.

%H
"*

J. G. CLARK A CO.

HARDWAREI HARDWARE!
SELLINGOFF ATCOST!

my P. SIITIIvIONShaving determined
J^l• to close up business, will now offer to the City
and Country Trader all goods in this line, at less prices
than they can be purchased in this city. My stock is
fulland complete Inthe Hardware Use, together with a
large and fullassortment of Fairbrothers 1Leather Belt-
ing,and Boston 4-plyRubber BeltUg of superior quali-
ty to whichIearnestly call the attention of all those
In want of the same. AlsoIwould say to the Farmers
that Ihave alarge stock of Haying and Harvesting im-
plements, and to allIwould earnestly say, call at No.90
J street, between 8d and 4th, south stde, before purchas-
ingelsewhere, asIfeel sure that it will be much to your
advantage. One superior EASTERN MADE BHINGLE
MACHINE. ml'lmls

qT FIN*.WATCHES,

Js^fll RECEIVED BYLAST STEAMER,

And for sale by BAILEYBROTHERS,
m5-lm 118 J street.

INSTORE ANDFOR SALE—Letter Paper,
BillPaper, Foolscap and Note Paper, Blank Books,

fulland half bound, in any quantity. AH kinds of Sta-
tionery,Bound Books, Novels, Ac.

NOISY CARRIERS' BOOK A STATIONERY CO.,
97 Battery street, 64 and 66 Long Wharf,

a7-8m Ban Francieeo.

"EWR SALE-W0 sacks CALIFORNIA BARLEY
.F by E. P. FIGG,

ja2-lw Commission Merchant, 6% J street.


